
works from just about any Now you may be wonder 
table in the room. ing what that one-by-oiu- ,-ul 

It's Frank Gusto at the| ig e)8ewhere on this page 
piano-bar down there niteiy.i...  .,,. .>C-YB.\M" 

Monday thru Saturday with tn" n*as s 1 *^n , ' 
- ANYone can spell Mary s buthis entertaining "two-way" 

songs a
And here's another spot 

;with a swingin' cocktail hour, j does, 
from four 'til « when your] Howsomeever. the food at

it takes real genius to louse 
up the way this department

; regular drinks run you a half 
; dollar. But don't knock that 
"well" product! It's excellent! 
But watch that waitress in 
the cocktail lounge . . .

______________ /'Lea"! She'll give you a hard 
EGG ON THE FACE DEPT.jtime any second. (Not really! 

 Well now. it's not thcjShe's a most delightful per- 
easiest thing in the world tojson and an efficient waitress.)

If you think that prime rib
do! To time a thing like this 
but we did it again this

That's the San Franciscan Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge in Torrance  

not the town up North' Meanwhile, the current at-
The popularity of this ex- traction will close out their 

dting group has demanded! gig tomorrow nite, Thursday. 
their return to Sam Failla'siThey're the ever popular 
friendly club on Sepulveda;Luna Brothers, featuring that 
at Crenshaw. following an finest of fine tenor saxists, 
absence of some months .Harriet Blackburn, who truly

The Leewards will re-open '• blows a mean horn. How do 
at the San Franciscan on'you like that! Sex on a sax!
Tuesday, August the twotrr By the way. as "Connie" _ _
for an extended stay. They're) so very subtly informed us dinner any nite but Tuesday mer U a standard. 12 01. cut 
a zany bunch but wonderfuljlast week . . '.that prime rib ('cause they're closed on that and the latter is a thicker, 
entertainers with a keen; deal at the San Franciscan is day) and upon dropping by. thicker, thicker, cut.

year! Same thing we did last of beef, au jus at $3 95 is 
year and to the same restau- something at The House of 
rant. j Prime, wait'll you get hold 

Couple weeks ago we men-l of the $4.95 job! It's the Cat- 
tioned a good place to go for Ueman's Cut! Y's«e. the for

sense of humor and timing, a Monday thru Friday thing
Lake, they've 
"cool", man!

got real at a buck ninety-five. (Happy, 
'now, Connie?)

REVIEW

found out The Wayfarer Res- Add to this, the gourmet 
Ururant is on vacation for prime rib and petite lobster 
their regular Summer time i at $4.95, plus the broiled

By JERRY REYNOLDS production are the perform- 
Press-Herald Staff Writer ances of Bill Mullikin as Bud 
Melodyland's current offer- Frump, nephew of Vallee 

ing. "How to Succeed in'whose favorite cry is "Moth- 
Business Without Really Try- er." and Stephanie Hill, the 
ing." is an ideal choice for girl who chases Nelson while 
Rick Nelson to make his Nelson chases his career, 
debut on the legitimate stage.; Mullikin is an out-and-out 

Nelson, who shares top!scene stealer as the mailroom 
billing with veteran Rudy; clerk out to get the rapidly 
Vallee, comes up with a con-j rising Finch 
vincing   and conniving i   
performance as the window! MISS HILL, in addition to 
washer who, with the aid of a | considerable talent as a ic 
small book, manages to be-|t ress, also provides some of 
come chairman of the board the musical highspots with
of the World Wide Wicket 
Co.

her renditions of such songs | 
as "Happy to Keep His Din-

At 26, Rick is a veteran of| ner Warm" and "I Believe in 
some 18 years in the televi-jyou." 
sion and recording fields.! Another fine performance 
best known for his work in^ that of Casev Townsend as 
the Nelson family show. 'The i Miss LaRue. the particular

Mary's Plua is anything but 
lousy. The pizzas are great 
as are those wild sandwiches, 
such as the Submarine at 40c 
or 75c. depending on which 
size you order. Or that meat 
ball or sausage deal for 
half a buck. We-e-e-e-e! 

Then Joe features (Joe
.!) 

offering
Mary's, by the way
very special pizza
with the works on it at $2.25
for the 13 inch medium job
or the 16 inch large one for
three bucks.

There's parking in the rear 
here and are open daily. 
Tuesday through Sunday 
from noon on. Closed on 
Monday.

Wanna really live it up week and talked with Harry 
:i little'.1 Then take a quickjTracton. 
i urn down to the tip of the They've got themselves a 
I'alos V'ordrs Peninsula and'brand new manager down 
visit the (ialley West Restau-ithere these days by the nam^ 
rant. jof Hob Babbs who is no

How's this grab you for aj'charlie-come-lately' to the 
cocktail "hour" . . . eleven j food and drink dodge, 
in the evening 'til one in thcj Bob started in this game 
ayeni' Yeah, that's "Toofur|in LA. at the original Brown 
Time" when you may partakeiDerby on Wilshire Blvd. and
if your favorite "giant malt" 
and get two for the price of

stayed there for seven full 
years. Next came another 9

one! And. friend, that's CALL.jyear gig at the Balboa Bay 
too! Although, the 'well' stuffjciub, as well as an additional
isn't bad, either! It's strictly 
a Monday through Friday 
deal, though so don't go
stomping 
week-end

in there on the 
demanding your

'toofur' 'cause it won't wash

5 years at the famous Hono 
lulu Gourmet Restaurant In 
the Islands

The Plush Horse's PCw gen 
eral manager also spent an 
enjoyable ft years at

FAVORITE . . . One of the 
old stand-by* in the Bay 
Area U Charlie Amato and 
his Trio. He's currently re 
galing the Valley's favor 
ite pixie . . . Dick Whit- 
tlnghill at the spot by the 
tame name.

"Home of the Eisenhowers" 
Stopped by the Plush Horse ... the El Dorado Country 

Restaurant in Redondo Beach Club in Palm Springs as food 
one day the early part of the and beverage director.

THE

DAVE
HOWARD

TRIO

GALLEY WISI
AT MAMMfLANV

ocktail lounge Nllta.

OPENING TUES., AUG. 2

THE LEWARDS
Back by Popular D*mtnd

Prime Rib   Top Sirloin $1.95
_______ MONDAY THRU F*IO»Y ______

jL. NEW LUNCHEON MENU -^ 

EVERY MONDAY IS LADIES' NITEI
2520 SEPULVEDA, TORRANCE

ICorntr ef Crtnthiw)

DA 5-5231

.unchcon   Wtdding
BtnqutU From

11:30 « m.   3 p.m.
ISO Ptr»on»

Adventures of Ozzie and Har 
riett." As Finch in "How to

blonde who is the object of 
Vallee's passions.

Succeed . . .." he proves he All in all, "How to Succed 
has the talent for yet another 1 . . ." js a delight to see. It* 
branch of show business. only weak spot is an occa- 

* * " sional bit of trouble with the 
VALLEE. repeating his Melodyland sound system, 

role in "How to Succeed ..." Director David Tihmar has 
from its Broadway run. gives done an excellent job in stag- 
a lusty performance as ty-ing the play in the round, 
coon J. B. BigRley, the presi-i 'How to Succeed . . ." will, 
dent of WWW who nearly conclude its two-week run] 
unemploys himself with his with a matinee and evening| 
passion for blondes   or performance Sunday, 
rather, one blonde. Good seats are still avail- 

Other bright spots in the able

AHOY THERE—LAND HO! ... Or 10 It may te«m 
•s Nick Adams casts • salty eye across the horiion 
from the bridge of the Lobster House at King Har 
bor Marina. Actually, Margaret O'Brien, Nick, and 
Giji Perreau, left to ria;ht, are determining whether 
the "son is below the yardarm" and we ill know 
what THAT means!

off. Schooooosh! Well, guess) lobster tail with drawn but 
well just have to re-do it ter at a buck less, on a corn- 
when they re-open, huh? plete dinner basis, andyou'vej 

      got a pretty full menu. Kid-1 
Spent a delightful hour or'dies portions are available at! 

so at the new Hirborllght'fl.TS. 
Restaurant on Western in 
San Pedro last Friday nite 
and since the city's topped 
those two or three trees thtt 
were blocking the view, you 

have a clear shot of the 
bridge, harbor, the whole

SPECIALTY 
OF THE 
HOUSE

OF BEEF
AU JUS

GOURMET PRIME RIB OF BEEF
and PETITE LOBSTER $4.95

BROILED LOBSTER TAIL $3.95

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AIR CONDITIONED

29023 S. Wfjstorn Ave.

San P»dro

Reservations Recommended 
For Parties of 6 or More COMPLETE BANQUET 

FACILITIES

Visit our Captain Ahab't 
Coffee Shop

Tuei. thru Sot.

LILA LEE 
TRIO

655 NO. HARBOR DRIVE, REDONDO BEACH 

PHONE 376 0981

I

1 "ALL YOU CAN EAT"

SOUTHERN
FRIED 

CHICKEN
"• iKMm will**** **• ^_, -^

twt. CIIKM* travr. c*M- ^^  T^H^tf
- tin. Ml raUl MM tot- ^"B^^*

t«r t<r»«< «v«rv ««v. ^^f ^_r
? tUIKft  *< *<«  » ' ^^ ^^

J 11 AJM. TIL CLOSING

Friday   Saturday   Sunday

ROAST PRIM! O CA 
RIB Of MIP ...... £i«NJ

n AJ*. TIL CLOWN*

"Th* pl>c* »«u g«t men 

your dining dollir '

RED BALLOON 
COFFEE HOUSE

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE   370-3113

.. RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060 
FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

DINE OUT TONIGHT

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

HOP LOUIE'S

PODNER, ARE YOU 
DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR 

EATIK' OUT VITTIES?
Don't get dry-gulched 

or bush-whacked. Come to
Where The West Begins! 

1 Pound NEW YORK STEAK
$2.95

ONY'S STEAK HOUSE

2111 S. PACIFIC AVE., SAN PEDRO
For Reservations
Call 833-1388

LATITUDE 20
RESTAURANT

The New
Polynesian Restaurant 

Extraordinary I
Relaxing South Seas 

Atmosphere

FINE CANTONESE A 

AMERICAN CUISINE 

EXOTIC COCKTAILS 

SENSATIONAL LANAI

NITELY
Voctl Sextet

"THE YOUNG 
LIONS"

CLOSED 
MONDAYS

FOR

RESERVATIONSt 
378-8358

No Covtr   No Minimum 
F«mili«t Wtlcami

3901 PACIFIC COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 

OPEN 4 P.M.   DINNERS FROM 4:30

our specialty, FULL Bone Cut

PRIME RIB
FOR THE HEARTY EATER

BANQUET FACILITIES * WEDDING RECEPTIONS
BUFFET LUNCHEONS * SUNDAY BRUNCH

DINNERS NITELY

or*e
RESTAURANTDane* Nitely 

JACK RUSSELL TRIO

1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
Phon» 378-9711 or 777-3838 REDONDO BEACH

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clanu on (he Halt She/1 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at FUherman'i Wharf 
FR. 914/7 lUdondo Beach

PLANNING A POW WOW?
.  ...-...n» tun niNNt* MIITIHGV '

DINNIR OANCI1

INOIAN VILLAS
LUNCHION . DINNil 'OW WOW

Op«n D<ll/ fiO.il H:10 AM  

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

R«STAUPANT
OOMS - HtlWAtll
el.phimt lUVlti
  TORRANCE

We Don't Make 
Our Pizzas In A

Palace!
WE MAKE 'EM 

IN THE KITCHEN!

LITTLE TONY'S
IJJ7 CAISON if 

TOIIANCI • PA 0-44*4

Supeib Cantonese Cuisine

1,1. On 11 M

HI.
EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
IntcrUmmcnt Ihui In 4 Sal. NighU 
in I he eoeliUil loung*

PMONl

MEXICAN FOOD SOHORA STYLE
S«rv«d S«ven Days a Wc«k^

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Thuw., Fii. & S«t. 
In TK« Cantina

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

Rel

iilver Spur R«ad 
ling Hillt E»tal*t - 377-56*0

... GO CLASSIFIED ..

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE

a«_^
July 27-28.21-10

"Visit To A 
Small PUn«t"

"Th* BcHboy"
 eth X.mng J.rry L.wl. 

July 51 Au« 1.2

"Mary Popplnt"

"Whit* Wild.rn.n- 
Iww MMI « <.. Tkw^ i«i,

»W, I ••>- -lilt ».M.

DA 4-7*4* 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

i !


